
Monday Night Raw – July 25,
1994: Behold, Volkoff
Monday Night Raw
Date: July 25, 1994
Location: Fernwood Resort, Bushkill, Pennsylvania
Attendance: 1,600
Commentators: Jim Ross, Randy Savage

We’ll wrap up the month/year here as the road to Summerslam
continues. In this case we have a double main event coming up
as the Undertaker will face the Undertaker and Bret Hart will
defend the WWF Title against Owen Hart inside a cage. That’s
at  Summerslam  though,  whereas  tonight  is  about  Nikolai
Volkoff. Let’s get to it.

Here are last week’s results if you need a recap.

We open with a recap of last week, with Tatanka accusing Ted
DiBiase of buying Lex Luger, which DiBiase had already claimed
to  have  done.  Then  on  Superstars,  DiBiase  said  he  had
purchased  Luger,  who  came  out  to  deny  it,  though  Tatanka
doesn’t  believe  Luger  at  all.  Luger  is  still  insisting
otherwise though as the intrigue builds.

Opening sequence.

Tatanka vs. Nikolai Volkoff

Ted DiBiase is here with Volkoff and the winner gets $10,000.
Tatanka goes after the arm to start so Volkoff headbutts him
against the ropes. Volkoff hammers away in the corner and
looks rather lumbering in doing so. Some ax handles to the
back set up an awkward looking kick to the chest as this isn’t
exactly breathtaking stuff.

Tatanka fights back with a clothesline and a dropkick to send
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Volkoff outside, where he needs a breather. DiBiase isn’t
pleased with the delay so Volkoff goes back inside, where a
ram into the buckle sends Tatanka into the war dance. The top
rope chop to the head gets two but Volkoff gets in a big boot.
A slam is loaded up but Tatanka small packages him for the pin
at 6:14.

Rating: D+. I think you can get the problem here, as Volkoff
just  isn’t  that  interesting.  All  he  had  was  a  bunch  of
punching and kicking with a few slams thrown in. That stops
working after about thirty seconds so Tatanka was left to
carry things on his own. Volkoff wasn’t happy to be working
for DiBiase, but it’s even worse having to watch him do these
matches, which really aren’t working.

Post match Randy Savage gets in the ring to make sure DiBiase
pays the debt. DiBiase gets the money out but says Tatanka
could never do that to HIS Lex Luger. Tatanka gets paid and
insists he can beat Luger, who comes out to interrupt. DiBiase
steps back and Luger (who gives DiBiase a quick look) wants to
make sure he heard Tatanka right. Tatanka says he can beat
Luger anytime anywhere, so Luger is down. With Luger gone,
DiBiase  offers  to  make  the  match  with  HIS  Luger  whenever
Tatanka is ready.

Headshrinkers vs. Barry Hardy/Joey Stallings

Non-title. The Headshrinkers jump them at the bell and we take
a break one second in before coming back with Fatu dropping
Stallings with a clothesline. Samu comes in for a spinning
kick to the face and a middle rope DDT (that was cool) gets
two. Stallings gets sent into the corner as Jim Ross says he
hopes Jim Cornette and the Heavenly Bodies are watching in
Smoky Mountain Wrestling. A double clothesline gives Fatu two
and a double Stroke sets up Fatu’s top rope splash for the pin
at 3:51.

Rating: C. This was enjoyable for the complete destruction of



Stallings,  who  took  one  big  move  after  another  until  the
ending. Even JR was saying they needed to finish him off
already but dang it was kind of fun to see. Total squash here
and I don’t believe Hardy ever even tagged in.

Next week: Razor Ramon vs. Shawn Michaels. That’s a big one.

Jim Neidhart vs. Jim Powers

Owen Hart is here with Neidhart. Powers, who is so muscular
(completely natural I’m sure) slides between the legs to start
but gets backdropped over the top for a 360 flip. Back in and
Neidhart slowly hammers away before taking the straps down to
choke on the ropes. A belly to back suplex gets two, with
Neidhart pulling him up. Neidhart shrugs off some right hands
and  grabs  a  powerslam,  setting  up  the  camel  clutch  (with
something close to a dragon sleeper instead of pulling back)
for the win at 2:57. Another squash, but not the fun kind.

Post match Owen gives Neidhart some Bret Hart glasses.

Next  week:  Alundra  Blayze  vs.  Bull  Nakano.  Dang  that’s  a
stacked show.

Here is Women’s Champion Alundra Blayze for a chat. Blayze is
sick of Luna Vachon and now she has to face Bull Nakano next
week. Cue Luna to say she’s the reason Nakano is getting the
title shot. Of note: everyone keeps calling the challenger
Bull “Knock-uh-no” as opposed to “Nuh-con-oh” as it is usually
pronounced.

We  get  an  ad  for  the  New  Generation  featuring  a  mobster
threatening a restaurant owner for not having a TV ready for
them to watch Raw. These things were always odd.

Yokozuna vs. Adam Bomb

Mr. Fuji is here with Yokozuna and Bomb is freshly turned
face. Yokozuna chops him against the ropes and cuts him off
with an elbow to the face as the beating is on fast to start.



Bomb comes back with right hands and clotheslines, followed by
a big shoulder to put Yokozuna on the floor.

We take a break and come back with Yokozuna knocking him down
again, including a hard clothesline. We hit the required nerve
hold so Bomb can fight up, only to get blasted with another
clothesline. The running splash in the corner misses though
and Bomb manages a jumping DDT. A top rope clothesline puts
Yokozuna down but cue Harvey Wippleman (Bomb’s former manager)
and Kwang, the latter of whom trips Bomb. The fight goes to
the floor and Bomb is counted out at 10:43.

Rating: C-. Bleh this was lame, with Bomb’s comeback being the
only thing working. Yokozuna more or less demolished him for
the most part and then Kwang caused the countout. That made
for a rather dull match, which is a shame so soon after Bomb’s
face turn. I always thought Bomb could have been a solid
midcard star but you’re only getting so far with something
like this.

Summerslam Report looks at the double main event.

Leslie  Nielsen  is  officially  on  the  case  of  the  double
Undertakers. Yes, this headlined Summerslam.

Duke Droese vs. Dwayne Gill

Jerry Lawler calls in to continue talking about attacking
Droese five weeks ago. Droese throws Gill around to start and
we hit the quickly broken chinlock. The bearhug doesn’t last
long  before  Droese  hits  a  hard  clothesline.  The  Trash
Compactor finishes at 2:32. as Lawler keeps talking about Bob
Backlund. This was all so Lawler could talk throughout the
match.

A quick preview of next week’s show wraps it up.

Overall Rating: D+. This didn’t work with one boring match
after another. It was pretty clearly the last of a long taping



and as a result, there was only so much left to put out there.
The fact that this show featured names like Nikolai Volkoff
and Duke Droese should tell you all you need to know, as
that’s quite weak even for 1994. Throw in Yokozuna having a
dull match and all you have is a Headshrinkers squash that was
entertaining  in  how  lopsided  it  was.  How  was  this  show
supposed to be good?

 

 

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and head over to
my Amazon author page with 30 different cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6

AND

Remember to check out Wrestlingrumors.net for all of
your wrestling headline needs.
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